
Weekend Girl

Eric Benét

Another Friday comin' round I think I know 
what I need

a little time to escape from the pressures 
of this week

I wanna see the city lights with someone 
on my arm 

but she gotta be just right to compliment 
my charms

I'm not tryin' to lock her down not tryin' to
get too deep 

cause she don't want to complicate her
life just like me

I might steal a kiss for her as we step 
across the floor

we gon' set it off tonight cause what I'm 
lookin' for is a

Chorus
Weekend girl

I'm tryin' to find a girl to kick it
in a single world

on a little single holiday
weekend girl

I won't spend my whole life uncommitted
weekend girl

but a lovely weekend girl
is what I need today

I might serenade this girl in a private
show for her

she been workin' hard all week and i know
what she deserves

if she cool wit it and get hot wit it
we can roll wit it to my spot wit it 

till the early morning brings me to another
day with my

Chorus
Weekend girl

I'm tryin' to find a girl to kick it
in a single world
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on a little single holiday
weekend girl

I won't spend my whole life uncommitted
weekend girl

but a lovely weekend girl
is what I need today

Oh let take you baby when the 
weekend comes

dancing laughing singing baby till the 
sun comes up

ain't nothing but a party till Monday
creeps on it

next Friday e can do it all again
when you get close to me 

I feel like makin' a night of love
when you get close

(mmmm on the weekend imma do it real good

when you get close to me
I feel like makin' a night of love

when you get close to me 
(ooo let me do it baby)

Chorus x2Weekend girl

I'm tryin' to find a girl to kick it
in a single world

on a little single holiday
weekend girl

I won't spend my whole life uncommitted
weekend girl

but a lovely weekend girl
is what i need today

let me love you abby..till the morning comes 
baby come this weekend we gon' have some fun

ooo life is just a party when I roll with you
we gonna step with it step with it step

across the room

let me dress you baby wear that dress
for me

when I get you home baby take it off slowly 
oh baby I wanna do I wanna do ys

baby do ya I wanna do you baby do ya
baby do

let me kiss it back...I wanna kiss ir right 



let me kiss it honey ..kiss it right tonight
on the weekend
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